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The Brttlsa salsatraltr aaaoeacH ta
afffcrlaJ atat
eat that the Garatea
aster Dresden had asea sunk.
The Asaorfrsa acaasaar William I.
Qatalaa aseg after a colltsioa with the
Norwegian steamer Laly near Cas
Metieras.
Four haadred aad seventy raaos at
aauül pos were reported la Petrograd
during Jaasmry aad February, aa coav
aared with U7I for all of last year.
A Petrograd dispatch to Realer a
Telegram company asys that la February 41.000 Germsa and AuatrUa
prlsoaers passed through Kiev.
The Anchor line steamer Cameronla.
which arrived at Liverpool from New
York March IS with a cargo valued at
15.000.000 successfully raa tbe Cermaa
submarina blockade.
A barbed wire fence, ten
ff high.
along which sentries are posted at frequent Intervals, now encompasaes the
entire tone of German military 0era- tione la Alsace.
The Swedish steamer Gloria, carry-la- g
a cargo of corn from U Plata. Ar
gentina, to Stockholm waa baited by
a German warship and convoyed Into
Swlnemunde, on the Baltic.
Baron Newton suggested In the
House of Lords In Ixmdon that the
American government be asked to
make Inquiries concerning tbe treatment of British prisoners In Germany.
Keporta from Home ebow that all
Italy Is aflame with a demand for war
because of reports that Austrian and
German troops are concentrating on
tbe border, menacing Milan.
Count Carl Bernadotte.eonof Prince
Bernadotte.
eldest brother of King
Gustav. waa married at Stockholm,
Sweden, to the daughter of liaron de
Geer, colonel of tbe king's borse
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ABOUT THZ WIS
Knglsnd and France have modified
I be blockade
order, on protest from
the United State. ,
ine uritisn Admiralty announces
I be loaa of
the auxiliar? crulaer Bar
no while tbe vessel waa engaged la
patrol duty.
Tbe laat eight official Prussian
casualty lista. No. 166 to No. 173, con
tain 33 142 names, bringing tbe grand
total of killed, wounded and missing
Unce tbe war began to 1,050,02 men,
In written answer to a query, Win
ton Cburcblll, first lord of tbe Admiralty, asserted that tbe number of
Hrltlsli merchant ships detained, captured or destroyed from tbe beginning
of the war to March 10 totaled 166.
There are loo .000 soldiers burled In
a triangle only a few miles In alte between Warsaw and Sklcrniewice. according to a correspondent who has
UHt
completed a trip by automobile
over this portion of the fighting line.
The Lonapn foreign office was ad
viKPd that Turkish soldiers recently
ran wua in me urumiuh district or
northwestern Persia and killed several
hundred civilians. The Turks are said
to have burned several villus." after

looting them.
The British foreign office delivered
to Ambassador Page its reply to tbe
American
note proposing to Great
llritaln and Cermany tbe withdrawal
of the German submarine blockade
provided Enssland would permit food
to reach German civilians. Great
s
Urlt-un'-

reply U an absolute refusal.
The British casualty list for the five
days from March 10 to March 14, Inclusive, during which the battles of
Neuve, Chapclle and St. Klol were
fought, show that 112 officers were
killed or died from wounds and that
1:! officers were wounded or are miss-HinThe list of casualties among tbe
men has not been published bat competent critics state them at about
of those suffered by the Germans, which Field Marshal John
French,
the British commander-in-chief- ,
stt'd were between 17.000 and

two-third- s

Beef steers,
to choice
Beef steers,
to good
Beef steers,
to choice
Beef steers,
to good
Beef steers,

cora fed. good
I7.OO07.M

cora fed. fair
.

bay fed. gobd

6.5007 0

6 2566.75

pulp fed. good

caotce
67507.
Beef steers, pulp fed. fair
to good
6 2fr6.7i
Heifers, prime, corn fed... 6 500700
.owg and heifers, cora fed.
good to choice
6.0066.50
tews sad heifers, corn fed.
fair to good
5.5006.00
Cows aad heifers, pulp fed.
Rood to choice
6.75O6.50
Lows snd heifers, pulp fed,
5.25(35.7
fair to good
Cows and heifers, hay fed.
good to cholee
5.50 6 6.00
Cows and heifers, hay fed.
.5 00 if 5.50
rair to good
Veal calves .
.7.50 10.50
Bulls

4.75vr550

8Ugs
5.0036.50
Feedera and stock ers, good
to choice
6.50 ii 7 00
Feeders and Blockers, fair
to good
6.0006.50
Feeders and Blockers, com
mon to fair
S.00e6.00

Hog.
Good hogs

C.GOiiC.80

go.

heavy-weigh-

Poultry.
Commission.)
Turkeys, fancy D. P.
20
22
Turkeys, old toms
15 tri6
Turkeys, choice
12 014
Hens, large
15 916
15
Hens, small
016
20 ft 22
Broilers
15 tl 16
Ducks
14
3eese
13
Roosters
7 HP 8
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(Less

10

Live Poultry.
10
Commission.)

lens, fancy
itoosters

14

6

Turkeys, 10 lbs. or over
Ducks

Jeese

15
W 7

14

tin15

12

13

...16

ft

years old.

a message made public at San
motilo, Texas, In which Carranza announced restoration of the Catholic
'hurch at Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, to
the Catholic congregation, Carranza
"iva he la planning to turn over all
other Catholic churches to their
congregations as conditions
warrant.
In

WASHINGTON
Without formalities, tbe five members of the Federal Trade Commission took up their offices.
President Wilson has decided on th'e
route for the Alaskan railway, tbe
1'iillding
of which Is to begin this
spring.
A protest was sent by the United
tales to General Villa against the
collection from Americans or other
foreigners of part of a special tax of
l.Doo.ooo pesos levied at Monterey.
Secretary Bryan made public the
text of cablegrams sent through diplo
matic representatives of the United
States to nations of South and Central
America, Inviting them to send
to the
financial
onference May 10.
Under the new law creating tbe
grade of admiral In the United 8tates
navy President Wilson designated as
aumlrals Rear Admirals
Fletcher.'
Howard and Cowles,' commanders-ln-hlef, respectively of the Atlantic, Pa- I rifle and AslaUc
fleets.
The Supreme Court announced It
take Its usual Easter recess
I"ould giving decisions March 22 and
on April S.
President
Wilson'. Colorado Coal
Commission, consisting of Beth Low,
1
Charles w. MUls and Patrick Olldar.
Ijias postponed Its, visit to Colorado on- .
" autumn.
lount Bernstorff. the German am
uassador. receive aa official retWt
Fm the crulaer Dresden was blewal
"P or her own am'.-- 5e
iavt-v- . ir-- H
dele-Kat-

.
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London, March 20 Two British bat- tit hips of the first class, the Irresistible and the 0cau. and the French
battleship Bouvet aud a torpedo boat
destroyer, were sunk by mines and
eight or ten other craft of the allies
badly damaged by mines and shells In
the Dardanelles March 18. according
to statements from the war offices of
London and Parts.
Tbe French battleship Gaulols and
tbe British battleship Inflexible were
seriously damaged, and will have to
lay up for repairs, says the admiralty
statement. ,
Tbe heavy lo&f were sustained fot
lowing a concerted attack by the al
lied fleet on fort J, U, F and E, the
fire from which was silenced b shells
from the ten big t,a fighters.
The Bouvet was tbe first craft to
a' Ike a mine, and she was sunk as
the French squadron was withdrawing
after a magnifltent demonstration.
She went down in less than three
minutes In thirty- - Ix fathoms of water,
north of Ercnkeui village, early after
noon. At 5:50 o c lock, after the six
old Urltlshbattleips bad been re
lieved by the Vengeance, the Irreal
tibie, the Albion, tbq Oce.n and the
Majestic, tbe Irretistlble quit the line
after striking a mine and si.nk. At
6:05 the Ocean went down.
, The crews of the two British sbipt
Were virtually all Raved, having been
transferred to other ships under a hot
fire, but an Internal explosion took
place on board the llouvet after she
bad fouled the mine and most of hei
crew was lost. Tbe waters in which
tbe ships were lost had been swjpt
of mines, but the British admiralty aa
serta that the Tur) s and the Germans
set flouting containers of explosive
adrift, and these were carried by the
current on to the allied ships gathered
Inside the entrance of tbe straits.
All the ships that were sunk were
old ones, the Bouvet having been com
pleted nearly twenty years ago, and
tbe Ocean aud Irresistible in 1898, the
latter at a cost of $5,ouo,ooo.
A dispatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company from Athens dated Frl
day, says:
"At 8 o'clock sixteen allied warships
entered the Narrows and renewed a violent fire on the central forts of Dar
danus. Kllld Babr, Soualndere, Medji
die, Tcbemerllk and Hamldteh, which
replied with a. lively but unsuccessful
fire. Tbe town of Dardanus Is in
flamea. The oiieratlons are continuing at 6 o'clock thla evening. The
forts must have sustained great dam-

age."
The French

battleship Bouvet, on
which most of the crew of 621 men
lost their lives, was a vessel of 12.00C
tons displacement. Its armament con
slated of two lMnch guns, two 10.8
ten
eight
Inch, eight
and ten
besides
two torpero tubes.

Eggs.
Eggs, graded No. 1 net, F.
O. B. Denver
18
Eggs, graded No. 2 net, F.
GENERAL
Germans Warned to Leave Italy.
O. B. Denver
12
Reuben Burnett, 91, pioneer Texas
Germans at resorts In the
Paris.
Egga, caae count, less comcattleman, died at Fort Worth.
Italian rlviera have been prlvatel)
mission
6.10
More than 15.000 men took part In
notified by the authorities to leave
the St. Patrick's day parade in New
Italian territory immediately, says a
Butter.
York.
dispatch from Nice to the Havat
Blgln
28
agency.
The new dreadnought Pennsylva- Creameries, ex. Colo., lb. . .29
nia was successfully launched at New- Creameries, ex. East, lb . .29 030
Creameries, 2d grade, lb.
24
port News, Va.
PIUTES' LAWYER TO INTERVENE
Process
24
Under no circumstances will former
Packing stock
18
Ourango Man Arrangea to Take Up
United States Senator Ellhu Root be
Proposal of Surrender for Hatch.
a candidate for president In 1916. He
Fruit
Durango, Colo. Believing that the
made this statement at Albany, N. Y.
apples, Colo, box
762.00 nttempt of Brigadier General Scott to
At Cincinnati the U. 8. Court overobtain a conference with the renegade
ruled the decision of the lower court
Vegetables.
Pintes, near Bluff, Utah, will be fruit
In the cash register case against PatCabbage, Colo, cwt
..1.5002.00 less, Barry Sullivan, a local attorney,
terson and twenty-alothers and re- Onions. Colo.,
cwt
..1.2501.75 Is arranging to take up with tbe De
manded
for a new trial
Potatoes
..1.00 if 1.35 partment of the Interior
at Washing
By a rising vote the California aston a proposition for the peaceful sur
sembly adopted a memorial resolution
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
render of
the Indian over
eulogizing Lincoln Beacbey," the noted
whom the trouble arose.
aviator killed at San Francisco, when
Price of Metals.
Sullivan, who has represented the
his monoplane collapsed In midair.
Bar silver 50Vc.
Ute Indians for the past eighteen
auWoodrow Wilson,
Lead Per 100 lbs., New York, years In their legal tangles, believes
thor, launched, through prominent $4.054.15.
he can Induce
to give him
publishers in New York, a book laudSpelter Per 100 lbs., St. Louis, self up. At tbe time Marshal Nebeker
ing an unidentified millionaire phil- nominal, $10.00 10.50.
went to Bluff, Sullivan
e

cot-la'.'-

HUNDREDS

10

three-cushio- n

Wil-lar- d
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6754Í7.00
fed. fair

bay

e

two-stor- y
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DENVER MARKETS.

pr

Frank Stites, a Los Angeles aviator,
an "air well" at a
WESTERN
motion picture city near there, jumped
Vice President Thomaa R. Marshall from the aeroplane when thirty feet
left Chicago for San Francisco and from the ground and died from bis
oi her cities on the Pacific coast.
Injuries shortly afterward.
Six persons were serious injured.
Funeral services over the body of
me others slightly Injured and a
Lincoln Beacbey were held In Elks
house was wrecked by a terrific hall In San Francisco. Several thousgas explosion at Salt Lake.
and persons, representing all walks In
The strike of the coal miners in the life, assembled at the hall and paid
Kustern Kentucky fields came to a their last respects to the daring bird- sudden termination when an agree- man.
ment was reached between the miners
Promoter Jack Cur ley announced
Mid the operators.
that the date for tbe Johnson
Mrs. Peter Veuve, who was Countt
chambattle for tbe
ess Jeane De Madre, once a belle of pionship of tbe world, has been defiKuropean courts and a friend of Em- nitely set for Havana, Sunday, April 4.
press Engente, died In her small
The fight Is scheduled for forty-five
in South Bend, Ind. She waa S3 rouuds.

--

KANV OF ALLIES' CRAFT STRUCK
V MINES ANO SHELLS IN
DARDANELLES ATTACK.

aarvtr.

Sheep.
Lambs
l8.25il9.H.
Ewes
6.50ÍÍ7.2
7.50íi8.00
An American woman,
known as Yearlings
7.0007.50
Miss Florida Settle of New York, waa Wethers
to a month in prison and
Hay and Grain.
fined 200 francs for having shot at
(F.O.B. Denver: Carload Price.)
man named Waterman, who, last No
Hay.
vember, persisted in teasing ber dog.
Buying Prices.
while In France.
Colo, upland.
ton ....ll.OOíi 12.00
Nebraska upland, per ton.. 9.00t10.00
8P0RTIN0 NEWS
Colo, and
The baseball season opens In llocky Second bottom,
í 50fí 9.00
Nebraska, per ton
Ford, Colo., Sunday, April 4, when
Timothy, per ton
12.50M 13.50
game will be played with the Mit Alfalfa, iter ton
H.'.O irO.oo
chells of Pueblo.
South Park, choice, toil.. 12.5oi 13.00
A
bill permitting twenty round San Luis Valley, per ton.. 9.0010.00
Gunnison Valley, per ton.. 11.04li l:oo
fights In Nevada upon payment of
Straw, per ton
3.5o(f 4.00
$100 license fee Is before the governor. Tbe measure passed both House
Grain.
and Senate.
Wheat, cb. mill., 100 lbs., buying.. 2.32
A hundred and fifty miles an hour
Rye, Colo., bulk, 100 lbs., buying.. 1.C0
1.75
was the speed Lincoln lleucbey, killed Idaho oats, sacked, buying
at San Francisco, estimated he could' Colo, oats, sacked, buying l.COvtl.65
get out of the monoplane whose col- Nebraska oats, sacked, buying. ...1.80
Corn chop, sack, selling
1.50
lapse sent blin to his death.
L'orn, In sack, selling
1.49
Fred Eamcs of Denver defeated Jess Bran, Colo., per 100 lbs., selling.. 1.25
Lean of Chicago by a score of 50 to
Flour.
45 in seventy-ninInnings in tbe first
game in the world championship
Selling Prices.
3.45
billiard tournament at Chica- Standard Colorado, net

30, fell 300 feet in

to.-
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anthropist and declared that not 'all
industrial leaders are engrossed in
amassing mere wealth.
William L. Breece, former secretary
to Ambassador Page In, London, waa
killed mjne iignung on tne Frenen
front, according to cable adrices received In New. York from London.
Breece was an officer In the' Royal
Horse guarda.
Harry K. Thaw will not be sent
back to New Hampshire by the state
of New York, as his counsel demanded, but will be held In the New
York Tombs prison until his case has

further hearing.
William C. Beachey, father of Lincoln Bencher, has hot been told of
his sen's death. Beachey la a ward
of the National Military home at Day-toOhio, bat la now on a furlough.
rfeitiag friends at Lebanon. The
par-'r-t.-
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Tape's

First Territorial
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Approval.
"You approve of your wife's public

speaking?"
"Yes," replied

Mr.

Meekton.

"I'd

rather she told her views about economics and sociology to the throng
than have her handing them out to
me ss little bdtime stories."
DO NOT

To Use Cutlcura on
Babies. Trial Free.

d

A hot bath with Cutlcura Soap and
gentle application of Cutlcura Ointment at once relieve, permit rest and
sleep snd point to speedy healment
of ecsemas, rashes, Itchings and Irritations of Infants and children even
In severe cases.
Sample each free by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,

Dot ton.

Sold everywhere.

Adv.

Ingredients.
"I don't think your speech was as
full of ginger as some of your former
efforts."
"Maybe It wasn't," replied Senator
Sorghum. "The way a man has to
stick to a topic In these filibustering
days makes him Inclined to dispetise
with ginger and look for glue."
Submerged Timber.
Tbe strength of a hemlock stick a
foot square that had been in water for
almost forty years was recently testtesting maed In the eoo.uoo-uounchine at Rensselaer Polytechnic institute at Troy, In New York. The tim
ber, which was 16 feet 9 inches long,
had formed part of one of the piers of
the Congress street bridge at Troy.
When the pier broke down after the
flood In the spring of 1913, the timber
waa turned over to one of the material-testing
laboratories of the Institute. It was kept in the open air
for three months, and then placed In
a dry room for a little more than nine
months. When placed In the testing
machine, the column failed under a
load of 384.000 pounds; that is, tbe
wood showed an ultimate strength of 2,670 pounds to the
square Inch. In the opinion of Prof.
T. R. Lawson, who conducted the test,
the remarkable strength of this piece
of hemlock seems to show that being immersed in water for a long time
does not decrease the column strength
of timber that Is subsequently permit
ted to dry out. Youth's Companion.

"A year ago I was a wreck from oof-fe-e
drinking and was on the point of
giving up my position In the school
room because of nervousness.
"I was telling a friend about It and
aha said, 'We drink nothing at meal
time but Poatum, aad li Is such a comfort to have something we can enjoy
drinking with the children.'
"I was astoniahed that she would
allow the children to drink any kind
of coffee, bnt she said Postum was
not coffee, hut a most healthful drink
for children as well as for older ones,
and that the condition of both the children and adulta showed that to be a

fact

et

wUbVBi

tit

OSCAR THOMPSON, President
JEFF D. HART, Vice President

J. S. EAVES, Cashier
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant Cashlei

TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Lovington Automobile Co,
Is prepared to do all hinds of re-

pair worli. Inner tube vulcanizing
a specialty. We Carry a complete
Line of Accessories.
The best Gasoline and Lubricating goc:
into your car well strained
Air Cooled Engine Oils.

Lathe

Voir

We thread any size pipe or Casing

Telephone 25

The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Coi
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay!
e

LOVINGTON, NEW NEXIC0

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO,

CHILDREN SHOWED IT
Effect of Their Warm Drink In the
Morning.

Te-Ne-G- at

ua

$30,000

d

0

it.

CAPITAL,

HESITATE

"I was In despair and determined
declares he to give Poatum
a trial, following the
Copper
had arranged with
to come
Casting brand,
carefully.
directions
It was a decided
14.62.
to Du rango the following Saturday jto success
and I was completely won by
avias
j asieses
Its rich delicious flavor.
Kansas City Produce.
"In a abort time I noticed a decided
Posse Loaves Bluff.
Kansas City Butter Creamery,
Improvement In my condition and kept
28c; firsts, 26c; seconds, 24c; packBluff, Utah. The posse under com growing batter month after month,
ing, 17c.
mand of Marshal Nebeker, which has until now I am healthy, and do my
Eggs First, 18c; seconds, 16c.
been In the field more than a month work In the school room with! ease and
Poultry Hens,
14Vc;
roosters, against the rebellious Piutes, depart- pleasure. I would not return to nerve
lOftc; turkeys, 15c.
ed Friday.
destroying coffee for any money."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Chicago Oraln and Provision Prices.
Creek,
Mich.
Read "The Road tc
Denies
Howland
Bribery Charge.
Chlcago-WheNo. 2 red, 11.66
WalrrDM," In pkga,
Denver. William W. Howland, who
01.68; No. 2 hard, S1.61U0L62K.
Postum coaaes In two forma:
Corn No. 2 yellow, 74Vc; No. 4 was expelled from membership In the
Postum-rm- ust
. Regulsr
be weT
yellow, 70Hc .
House of Representatives for
boiled. 15c and I5e paekages.
Oats No. 3 white. 6060ttc; stan- feased perjury before the Hoasa
comdard, 60
61c.
Instant Poetan la a soluble pow
mittee Investigating his receipt of dar.
Barley 73084c.
A tesspoonful dissolves quickly
money oa the House floor Pah, 9, FriTimothy 84.5O43tl00.
crean
day appeared before members of the in a cat of hot water and, with
Clover 19.00013.50.
sugar, nukes a delickms beverage
House Investigation committee, aad, aad
Pork 174a
w7)0 tíSSe
wwaavHy
'
nFnP
'
Lard $10.16.
tat contradiction ta formas stories and
doBotoaj aad
equally
are
kteda
Sath
Bibs I9.M09.7I.
stetensanu hv kiss, sMarat
to
814-25-

Of Lovington

DiapepsJn" settles sour
gassy stomachs In Five
minutesTime Itl

Toa doat waat a slow remedy when
your stomach is bad or an uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomach
la too valuable; yoa mustn't Injure 1L
Pape'e Dispepsia Is noted for Its
speed la airing relief; Its harmless- ss; Its certain nn falling action la
regulating sick. sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures la Indigestion.
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach
troubles has made It famous the world
over.
Keep this perfect stomach doctor in
your home keep it handy get a large
t
caae from any dealer and
then If anyone should eat something
which doesn't agree with them; If
what they eat lays like lead, ferments
and sours aad forms gas; causes bead
ache, dizxlneas and nausea; eructa
tlona of acid and undigested foo- dremember as soon aa Pape's Dispepsia
comes In contact with the stomscb sll
such distress vanishes.
Its promptness, certainty and ease In overcoming
the worst stomach disorders Is a reve
lation to those who try it. Adv.

Rml

Operating the Daily Mail and Passengci

I .in lictfTvoAn PArlcfinrl nnil f nviticifw
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowlx
Cars

Leire Daily From Botk Carlsbad aid LoringioB at 7 a. n.

I

BUICIl AGENTS FOR EDDY C0UNTYÍ
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD,

-

LOVINGTON

NEW MEXICO

HOTEL)

Neat, Glean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best tho

Market Affords
RATCÓ REASONABLE

..AT..

Hs

F.McCasty

n:te

sones rat puurxnoN-

W.THudsoti

DapartaHat

of

tat latarior C.

u

black-smit-

I

You can wet them
& Co.

S. Eaves

floraes 0. Irwis.
025776
Department of the Interior. U. 8.
Land Office at Roswsll. A. M. Feb
18. 1916.
Notice it karthy riven
that Horace 0. Irwin of Lovington. N.
M. who on Mob.

tl. Cacdill.

tbt

I

Í'

at P.

Lovington, K.

PHONE

1 2-- April

n

Cc

FOR PCELCATIOR

NOTICE

bs-m- en

h
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matte:
giran, prompt Wtenti

March ha: proven to be a very
Uaster Buer Larkin is doing very Land Office, at Roswell, N. II. Mir.
interesting month in this part of nicely since he was kicked and 20. 191$.
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION
Notice is hereby given
John H.
New Mexico.
t has been herd on will soon be up and around again.
Robert
025868
L Jones,
h is with sadness that we citron-'el- e ! the stork, but we can't afford to L R. Darned will have a bro. Whiteaker, of Uoouratnt, N. M; who,
Deparment
U. S.
of
the
Interior.
Uie death of one of the sweet- - complain.
July
made
BJ.E. Serial
23. 1911.
j
to locate here soon from Donely on
Office at Roswell, N. M. Feb.
Land
for
time
characters
that
No. 024327. for W. Sec 29. Twp.
at
tome
Ross Middleton visited his bro-- . County Texas,
Notice is hereby given
18, 1915.
it hat been pur pleasure to have
N.M.P.M. hu filed
ther Regan, at Monument last' Mrs. H. D. McKinley is on the
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I FIRST CLASS WELL
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DRILLING
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an hanaiei
20 years experience,
anysizd
any kind of sand.
mch.
from 6 inch to
Seven horse power
See or write
and Alamo
Son,
R. Whitelev
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King, N.M;

YOUR BUILDING PLANS
FOR SPRING WORK
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kitchen sinks, tank towers,
tanks. A. I

and
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A few 10 and 20 lb. package 2
of stock food at discount, while 2
they last Gill early.
30
Creighton Pharmacy 2
16

place of 320
7 H R Ranch.
W, L Cooper,
Mineral Wells. Texas

FOR SALE;
acres south of

My

16
32
36
full 32
2

FOR SALE: The following atore
fixture. 2 Counters, 3 cases, 2
pair counter scale. I Prescription
case. 1 Bill cash drawer, 1 Roll
top desk. 2 Floor stools, 4 High
stool, and some other article.
Write or call o u.
Creifhron Pharmacy
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Since starting the Lovington
Roswell Passenger line I will only
be m my office on Wednesdays
All
and Saturdays of each week.
office
business 16
parties having land
32
days.
will please call on those
36
Love,
Ed M.
2t.
2
A full line f drags, fresh candies, 16
cigars and toilet articles just re- 32
lieved: Call and see our display 2
and new arrangement.
2
Don't let your irnprove
and vehicle suffer for the w
paint We will soon have
line of the very beet paint an
be pleased to supply you.
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Dry Goods, Groceries
and Grain.
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:

one Blk. East 01
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For

if you are going to fence it will be
worth money to you to look into
our posts. All sizes and the prices
are right. Will sell any 'number to
suit purchaser. v;
.,

rurtk St.

""

when hauling is consid- '

,

II

lbrc3 IZw

BOOTS!

Ist

.

the
Territorial Bank.
Yours Reepectfally
Oscar Thompson and J. D. Hart

Secy.

M

as
II. S. Govornment reporta, rates the Catalpa
ground.
lumber
be
in
the
best
that can
puf
among-thThose posts will last from .r0 to 100 years in this section
i
They hold staples 5 times as wellas cedar.
They are three times as strong and twice as light in
,

,,

I7S

W. P.
A. M.

N.

Are you going to feticé
a range this spring)

First

Lyi9

Make a memorandum now to call on us on your next triri
OR WRITE US FOR f RICES

ABSTRACTS

llPiKl!! RgTj

,.
,.

KOSWKLL!

lavinjtin Cfupter Hi. 35

weight; A great advantage

Scrib

W. C. HOWARD

Lovington,

S

MAY Wi: TALK OVKU YOUR UUIUMXd
PLANS VV4TII YOtT WHKN Yoll NKXT IN

Thursday.

Since selling die Lovington Auto
Garage, we kindly request all those
indebted to o (oeall andaettlet

WALL PAPER1 WALL PAPER
' Of all ' kind at, th

Star

A. Mr. Hudson of Lubbock, Ilaut Bishop,
Texas, in the interest of Flint & Mrs. Mamie Graham,
'"'
Walling Mfg. Co.. was in town KM. Caudill,

-

n
.,

28E
29E

We have 6, 7, and
different ittnes of Htook.
htK'trds "12" wide that come clienjuT.
Hoiiii': fencing '' wide, cedar fence
posts, corral posts, windmill towers.

THE j. EASTERN

F. G. Shepard bought of John
Bovd 10 head of two year old
29E
heifers which will be delivered to
his place Friday of this week.
26E
27E

16

v
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Leader At

$1.00 per year

n

16
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32
36
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. Chas. Casey of Missouri nephew
to Mrs. W. M. Collins arrived this
26E week for a visit to relatives.

Lovington seems to be tha, cen- Meets the 2nd, and 4th, Friday
night in each month at the
ter of attraction for travding men
Masonic Hall
27E this week only seven in town
.
M
.
Thursday.
Ada
Caudill,
Mr.
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back at my place of
business
ind am ready to
,

1 am now

make the

"Stockman Special.
BOOT MADE TO ORDER
Give me atrial.

RLONG.:

fin
ote;

STATE NEWS
Of INTEREST TO ALL
MEW MEXICO
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Duy nutariab

No oddt how bad your liver, atomach
or bo welt; how much roar he

at

111

J ymr
tofaraad
!
aa4 It wt. Iot
alan mk Idwt pnsrd ruséae
law aariarvd akusflM. ksiMM( papera. vaU
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to ditide Quay counortiun to another county wat def. at.d at Santa I'e
pasted
The HmiM- of the Ij
ft r lit than
tti ami KiiiutiliiiK U l
.he la no on the ktatute buoka.
Cowruor MclHiiuld ha apiHitntcd
:he f.ill.iMl'n uotari.
Oito U Tinkle- i
A.
laiiKh. Alaiiiuitordo. and
I"a ir ue of Ka. t Lak Vegas,
t'i'l. Jo- - I). Sena, life member of
P. U. K., and
I he Sulita Ke Indue of II
or many years Its secretary, wat
ctalted ruler for the ensuing
fear.
Another of New Mexico's pioneers
ind one of the r.iost pictureiie char
cter in the Southwest, ('apt. Thomas
Kalili. parsed away at bis home in

r
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The Colorada Carlercar Co.
1636 Braadway

tA
.

Mention c.it.ileg you tre intfrestcd in and
we II tend it tree, piepaid, well full inf.T-mjtioof our "EASY PAY PLAN " We
prepay freight charges and tell unilvr a
"money back'' guarantee
THE KNIGHT CAMPBELL MUSIC C0..Cenm,Colo.
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CHEAP

3

In M iy.
Ity a vole of It;:', to 111 the South-

inmance. their
salaries of

of
1
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THE PROFESSOR'S STATEMENT.
Hrof. Auk. F. V. Schniilz, Thomas.
Okla., writes:
"I was troubled with
llarkache for about twenty five years.
When told I had linen's 1 - o a " in
its last. btiiKi-s- , I
tried Dodd't Kid
liey Pills Aftci

using two !inf? I
'as roniewhat re
lieved ain! I slopped tin- t:vMnit:tlt.

ami

118 W.

E. BURTON

ASBtVCN

AND

cniait I
lil. H.lrer, Lrnl, tl .Oold,

prlreo:

Spn-lnir-

8llvir.

7.Ha:M,iil.,VW-- ; 7.int- - ur C41pt1rr.fl.
on
full tri"-- f lint

wnt

Leadvllle. Colo.

Mail lug

tilHit'.am.

nl itaua.

Every Little Hclpt.

Theatrical

there!
going to do with that

Manager-Hi-

e,

What anpistol ?
Lover Going to kill
Disconsolate
myself.
Theatrical Manage- r- Hold on a minute. If you're bound to do it, won't
you be good enough to leave a note
saying you did It for love of Miss
Starr, our leading lady? It't a dull
season, and every little Helps.
-

you

MOTHER

,

AT

in the

insurance oflice and lile offices oí the

CHILD'S

state nudiior and state treasurer.
Governor W. ('. McHonahl let it he
understood on the l,",ih that he will
pay no attention to any mensures
passed by the Legislature after last
Tuesday, and outside of those disposed of by the executive on Saturday morning, There are some fifty-twof these bills, including a number of important acts. The governor
holds that the s ssiou expired on
d
Trul iy it neon
hence that he has
the preiogaiive of exercising
the
pocket veto on hills after Tuesday.

TOP E

cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup
of Figs".

if

A

laxative today caves a sick child

tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
sour.
Iiook at the tongue, mother! If coat
ed, or your child Is listless, cross, feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat
or any other children's ailment, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," then don't worry, because it is
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours
all this constipation poison, sour bile
and fermenting waste will gently
move out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child" again. A thor
ough "Inside cleansing" is ofttimes nil
that Is necepfary. It should be the
first treatment given In any sickness.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups
Ask at the store for a
bcttle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-upplainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

nerv-outoet- t,

Sow Savet Pig In Sack.
George Mock, a prominent rancher
near Yreka. Cal., wat badly bitten by
a tow .with a litter of plga At the
lime of the accld ni he wat patting
pig
through a trd w.tb a
in a tack on hit hack. The pig gave
squeal and the old tow, on hearing
jumped for the tack, tearing it
iff Flock's back. She then made for
lock, who ran for the fence, but be
fore he could reaih it he wat bitten
wlce in the leg.
KIDNEYS

CLOG

EATING

UP FROM

TOO MUCH-

-

MEAT

Take Tabletpoonful of Salta If Back
Hurts or Bladder Bothera Meat
Forma Urio Acid.

tac jwst tb
AMID IXCITINO SCKNIS.IM
UPPIR HOUSE.

Pauta

Msaoweoa

mor

by

McrJwMM'B

Sai

1

caá a cera, bat tbt tattor wroto back
that that kind at Btattio bad baaa oat
or data tor IS ywara, and swat aararal
ra
Ha t IM
of Ue tat eat daslgn. The vara ra
Baata ft Tho New Mexico Lgb fasod. however, tha aM kiad
a a
latare adjourned at II JO. March 13. UIbH frost Enropa. aad tba America
amid rather exciting tcenet la the bouts loot what Bbrht have
Senttt. The pret'Jent, Ueutanant-Qoverno- r epsnlnt wedgw to a good trade.
K. C. de Baca, clashed with
the Republican majority atd succeed- SAGE TEA AXD SULPHUR
ed la preventing the stopping of the
DARKEKS YOUR GRAY HAIR
.
clock after Senator Page bad brought
la a ladder and waa la the act of
placlug It againat the wall. The pres- Look Yta ra Vaanaart Try Oranaena'a
Rttipe af Sate and Sulphur and
ident commanded the sergrant-atrmNobody WIN Know. .
to prevent the action, snd Senator
a
Page finally retired.
Almost rreryons knows that Saga
The rlatb came ou a motion of 8
Tea and Sulphur properly fcompound-d- ,
ttor Holt to stop the clock,- - which
bring hack tha aataral color aad
Tha
motion wat later withdrawn.
president adjourned the Senate at futre to tha hair whoa laded,, streaked
noon, remaining, however. In his seat or gray: Also ends dasdruS, Itching
ind the Republicans placed President scalp aad atopa falling hair. Toara
ago tha only way to get thla mixtura
pro tern Miera In a chair by the readwhich to
ing clerks desk and proceeded with was to make It at boma,,
the session until 12:3v. The majority musty and troublesome. .
Nowadays wo almply atk at any
of the bills patted over the governor'a
veto were tigned by Miera after IS drug store for "Wyetb's Ssge and Sulo'clock, the hour at which the Senate phur Hair Remedy " Too will get a
large bottle for about it cents. Everyruled on Thursday that It would
body ases this old, famous recipe, be,
came no one can possibly tell that
Dp Jluct refuted to certify the postage of the bills except one, over the you darkened your hair, aa It doea It
veto, on the ground that the House so naturally and evenly. Tou dampen
indorsement did not show the hour a sponge or soft brush with It and
if passage In the House, which ho draw this through your hslr, taking
considered Imperative on account of one small strand at a time; by mornsiting the legal question aa to the ing the gray hair dlssppesrs, and
validity of. the extra day's session. after another application or two, your
The one measure was the delinquent hair becomes beautifully dark, thick
and glotty and you look years younger.
'.ax bill upon which De Baca Indorsed
Ad.
12,
'passed 0:1 afternoon" of March
this remark being ordered erased b)

lrtr

s

the majority.
Tlie clock was stopped at noon li:
the House.
The governor filed with the secretary of state a disapproval of the
Dark public moneys bill on the
ground that the Legislature had legal
ly adjourned.
The Senate rejected the appointment of Holeslo Pino as state suht
intendent of Insuranc e.
The most Important action taken by
the Legislature was the enactment ol
a county salary bill, state tax commls
sion law regulating tie- taxation ol
mining companies.
The governor signed the Hiirsum
lax commission and Hawkins mine tux
bills; also the bill to tux transient
herds of sheep.
The governor appoint-- d a State Tax
Commission consisting of Felix Garcia
of Itio Arriba cour.ty; John V. Poe ol
Chaves, L. S. Chinch of Lincoln, Her
bert V. Clark of San Miguel and Jose
L. Perca of Socorro; a Cattle Sanitary
Hoard, consisting of John Hicks ol
Lincoln. Colonel Ralston of Socorro,
C. L. Hallard of Iloswell, Henry Mar-a of Sierra, V. H. Jack of I!. Ion and
J. W. Isaacs of Grant ; a Sheep Sanitary Hoard, consisting of J. H.
thain of Sierra, It. It. Pollock of Her
nalillo, John V. Ray of Roswell. J. Y.
Aragón of Socorro and Sabino Olivaf
of Itio Arriba. Adolfo P. Hill was up
pointed state game warden.
The appropriation bill carrying
..Hij.oon for the fourth fiscal year
and nearly as much for the fifth fiscal
year, was passed by both houses.

We are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, eayt
a
authority, who warns ut
to be constantly on guard aguintt kidney trouble.
The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork;
they get sluggish; the ellminatlve tissues clog and thus the waste Is retained in the blood to poison the entire system.
When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have sting
ing pains in the back or the urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, or the bladder is Irritable, obliging you to seek
relief during the night; when you have
severe headaches, nervous and dizzy
spells, sleeplessners, acid stomach or
rheumatism in bad weather, get from
your pharmacist about four ounces of
Jad Salts; take a tabletpoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast each
morning and In a few days your kid-- .
neys will act tine. This famous salts
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia. and
has been used tor generations to Hush
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu
tralize the acids In urine so it is no
longer a source of Irritation, thus ending urinary and bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervesState Aid for Schools.
cent lithla-wa- i
r drink, and nobody
Ft--.
The Department of Pub
Santa
can make a mistake by taking a little
lie
Instruction
has grunted the sum
occasionally to keep the kidneys clean
of $7,1110 to County School Superinand active Adv.
tendent John Vincent Conway at
school aid lo twenty-sidistricts in
The Way It Goes.
'Judging from the way that man Santa Fé county. It also authorized
talks, he must ne fairly hard up. Do the payment of $70n to two districts
In Taos for building of new schools:
you suppose h- s. hungry?"
'Oh, no. Mi's been keeping six mo $:15(I to Curry county, nnd $7iiit to San
tor cars and ha-- , had to dispose of one. Miguel, two districts.
The man who'.- - consoling him gets a
salary of :',nnu a year."
New Mexico Crop Report.
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The state flag bill was passed by
both houses of the Legislature.
I'Mhldent Osnir C. Snow of the
Santa Fé. The Bureau of Crop
In t!.s.rit; of 1'irst National Hank of Las Cruces
in cooperation
with the
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
the f.vvt yar I "alfalla king'' of the Mesilla valley
Bureau, Vnlted States DeWeather
had aiicthrr ií and .1. I). Isaacs waited upon Governor
partment of Agriculture, estimules
Prof. Schniilz.
ta. k.
v.ei.t for .McDonald us a committee of the al
FREE FROM DANDRUFF stocks of grain on farms March 1, and
Dodd't Kidney Pills :md they relieved tana growers to ask tne governor to
prices to producers,1 as follows:
me again. I used three boxc.--- That use his good offices with the governor
ia now three years ao and n.y flack-achSTOCKS (IX FA It MS MAltl'H 1.
of Texas to secure a modification of
Girlt! Beautify Your Htlrl Make It
,
RiisIii-Ih- .
,
has not returned In Its Seventy, the present Texas embargo on New
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant
Try
Nitw Alex. C. S.
and by utins another two
bay,Mexico
precaution
a
as
against
a litW heat, 191.".
3sfi,"mi IM.iIIID.OOii
the Moist Cloth.
tle later on. the paiu left altogether
transmitting germs of the foot and
1114
ICH.iiiin I.M.Xiill.uOH
773.1101)
Corn, r.'l.l
nd I hate had no trcehle since. You
911.lin0.0iut
mouth disease. Other forms of cattle
üMs.nou
it'll
may use my statement.
Try as you w ill, after nn application
food are included.
I recommend
:n 5
4!i4.ooo .i7!Minn,nini
oats.
of Danderine, ou cannot find a single
Oodd't Kidney Pills when and wherA raid upon the Dwyer Mercantile
aoo.iioo 4
470.110
i'.n
ever I can." Dodd'a Kidne Pilla. 60c Company store and postoffice,
1.(100
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
liil.'i
42.ÜOO.OUO
ut
IV.
000
1M4
44,12b.OOo
per rot at your denier or Oodd't Medl
your scalp will not Itch, but what will
Dwyer, Grant county, by Mexicans of
please you most, will be after a few I'KICKS TO I'HiiDl'CKltS MAltl'H
cine Co., Buffalo, N. Y Adv.
the vicinity, who had rebelled at a
per liu., 1915 ....$1.12 11.31.0
weeks' use, when you see new hair, Vln-atstrict smallpox quarantine, and an en1!14
92
.sai
Occasionally a workman is willing suing fight with posses
fine
downy
and
yes
realfirst
at
but
per
Corn,
bu., 1915
from Silver
l.uo
.75.1
And It is easier to marry a girl for ly new hair growing
to admit that his boss knows almost City
.
1914
.77
all
.(9.1
over the
and Dcinlng under Sheriffs
her beauty than it Is to live with her scalp.
Oats, per bu., 1915
60
,r.2.i
h much as he docs.
and Stephens, gave rise to re
...
.
.34
.3V9
Hurley, per bu., 1915 . . ."S
A little Danderine immediately douports from Silver City that an invad- for the same reason.
.(7.7
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bles the beauty of your hair. No differ- 1'otliloes.
ing band from Old Mexico had nt- per bu., 1915 . IN
.50.4
Cnugli nnd CeliL cannot hold nut n.ilnt
IT,
1914
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ence how dull, faded, brittle and
tucked Dwyer. The looters are said Dean' Mentholated
.711.?
Cough
A sinule
I I
May,
per
llnm.
lull,
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.12.00
11.70
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.1
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
i: f r.
to have obtained a quantity of arms uom;
,te ai ail imigguts.
1914
pues reiiei
.14.5H
12 37
.
and ammunition and a considerable
Danderine and carefully
2H.S
draw It Ituttei-- per lb., 1915 . . .3
1914
2 II
sum of money. Two members af the
Eve Invented temptation, but forgot through your balr, taking one small Kkks. per iloz., 1915 . .. ..14
.31
21.3
posse were injured and a number of to patent it.
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strand at a time. The effect is im.21.2
per lb., 191." . .14
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Mexicans reported killed.
mediate and amazing your hair will CliU'kcnx.
1914
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.13
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light,
be
fluffy and wavy, and have an
The unreasonableness of asking the
appearance of abundance; an incom- Pupilt to
rallrouds operating in New Mexico for
Name Trees on Arbor Day.
parable luster, softness and luxuria flat
passenger fare per mile
You may be brave enough to
Fé. Arbor Day Is to take
Santa
ance,
the beauty and shimmer of true on
Is set forth by the State Corporation
atand backache, or headache, or
a new significance to Santa Vv
Pure, splendid tobacco
hair health.
Commission in a lengthy reply to
dizziness.
But if. In addition, urcounty school pupils this year, thanks
inspiration in blend
Get
a
25
House Joint Resolution No. 8. passed
cent
bottle
Knowlton'e
of
ination Is disordered, look out!
to Superintendent Conway.
An un
by both Houses, calling upon the comDanderine from any store and prove
If you don't try to fix your tick
This U what is iiving
lusual
feature of the exercises in the
kidneys,
you
may fall into the
your
to
that
mission
show
why
hair
is
pretty
it
as
had
soft
not
and
se
Turkish-blenFAT1MA
city and county
clutchet of kidney trouble before
cured the
as any that It bat been neglected or be the naming schools this year will
fare.
of trees
some
you know it. But if you live more
the lead with
Injured
by
careless treatment that's hero oí the pupils' book after
Rosa Gonzales de Pen z died at Las
knowledge.
carefully and help your kldneya
fato&tjent smokers.
all. Adv.
Cruces, without having opened her
Pupils also are to promise to guard
with Doan'a Kidney Pills, you can
eyes or regained perfect conscious-top the pains you have and avoid
the trees from the gnawing of wild
RtikcHvify Individual"
8oothed.
Wasn't
ness. She Is the woman who wot to
future danger as well.
animals and to water 4hem and care
"Your friend sent me a very excited
badly beaten by the thugs who murfor them so that large and usefu
Colorado
Case
letter yesterday."
dered Patricio Ortega.
shade trees may be grown.
J. K. May, 31S Main
"Thnfs-cdd- .
I thought he told me
Cashing his throat and abdomen
St.,
Sterling,
Colo.,
had composed it"
he
with a razor, inflicting almost the
"Oh, Fair New Mexico" 8tat Song,
sayt: "I was helpb tt
1
tame wounds that ended the lives of
with pain in my back
Santa Fé. By unanimous consent,
Weeks'
Tablets six House and three Senate bills
and my limbs were
hit son and daughter-in-laabout this
were
A guaranteed remedy .or Colds and
ttllt and tore.
time a year ago. Camlllo Padilla, tried
I
introduced.
The Senate general ap
couldn't sleep well at
to commit suicide at hit home on ColLa Grippe. Price 25c of your druggist
propriation bill also was introduced
night and had to past
lege street in Santa Fé.
It's good. Take nothing else. Adv.
The House bills Include 'one making
the kidney tecretlont
James Henry Dortey, better known
too often. Boon after
Miss Elizabeth
Garrett's "Oh, Fair
Love
laughs
locksmiths,
at
throughout the entire Southwest
using Doan'a Kidney
but it New Mexico" the state song,
and apPilla,
I Improve and
hasn't any use for the jokesmith
wherever mining it carried on, at
propriating money for Its publication.
gradually tha pains
"Hank" Dortey, one of the moat
left. My Tddneyi art
Be happy. IV Red Croat Bat Blue:
flgurea In Silver Citv'a local
now ia goad shape,"
' The new register
of the Fort Sum
much better than liquid blue. Delignti
amily home after
On Daatrt at Asy Saam. SSt a Um
ner land office, Arthur J. Evans, it
grocert. Aav.
on
lauuunu.
J
.rtfaa-aJexpected to assume the duties of hit
-
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Sympathy for Dumb Animals.
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"The doctor saya
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western and Panhandle SuicKuk-u'Association, held at Kl Paso, deciib-to hold Its I'.ili; convention at Allm
iiuerqiie. About ',
latth lie n were
in attendance,
.
Mrs. I., ltradford Prime Ims offered
i site for the erection of the replica
I of New Mexico's exposition building,
an appropriation
of $::u,imii.. ha ng
been made by Hie Legislature for the
purpose, provided IIh.hom additional
be secured by citueiis.
Governor McDonald, in a velo lues- v
" a mmai - m
sage sent to the House of Representatives, scored State Auditor W. G. Sargent and Sü.te Treasurer O. X. Mar-rofor alleged ie g.(t of their offiiwUaya bay rAnar
aWlam
Parthaat
ft?Mi!l' I cial dlltbs. Tile veto covered House
Hill Xo.
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John A. Moset camp of Cotifeder- tte Veterans was organized in Silver
:'ity by Adjutant (l- ueral Nathan liedof the famous
lolvnl one lord Korrest. graiuli-ofor all bv Calumet. Confederate cavalry
For dallr we In milliuM of kitchens bal
John McKarland. nu ag'd and
proved that Calumet is highest nut only In
wealthy caHl. nian at Campbell Wells
Way but In Itsitniif truyras well
in resulta pure to the treme and in southern (runt county, was
ind killed, It is nllegeil, by two troop
wanderfully eeonomicnl in me. Alc youi
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.
ers named Albert Powell and Wilbur
Fields.
Received Highest Awards
The Santa r'é council of the Knights
of Columbus is making elaborate pr-iratious tor the entertainment of
the members of the state loillicil and
other Columbian in the capital citv
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with Ctictrett,
Don't let roar ttomach. liver and
hot el t nuke you --alterable. Take
put an end to tha
Catcareta
headache, bUlouineta,
tick, aoi.r. gatty atomach.
backache and all other dlttrett;
cleente your Intide organa of all the
bile, gatea and constipated matter
hlch It producing the mltery.
A lOent boi Bieam health, btppl-net- t
and a clear bead for montht.
No more dare of gloom and dlttreu
if you III take a Cuctret now and
then. All Korea tell Catearen. Don't
forget the children their little
need a cleansing, too. Adv.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's CaatorU
He Should Know.
"How is your lawn coming on this
year?" asked Mr. Grlddlngs.
"The same way the onion crop is
coming on," answered Mr. Lazonton.
"How Is that?''
vy assistance from me."
"Without

Fret to Oar Headers

Co., Chlcato, for
Wrlta Murine Eve
paite lllumrii-.- l Ete Bouk Frre. Writ all
about your Eye Trouble anil tüfj will altlM
ta lo the Proper Application nf tb Murine
Era Remedir la Your Hpeflal Caae. Your
uruggial will leu you that Murine Kellerta
tur Eye, mreiittbena Weak Ejrea. Don't
iinarl, Houlhe Eve Pain, and Bella for We.
n y It In Your Kvea ami In Babr'a Era fur
iealy Eyelids and Oramilation. AdT

In the Muffalo public baths last year
persons went Into the swim,
men being in the majority.

2ÜÜ.SH4

Most people turn over a new leaf
just to see what Is on the other side.
Nashville Hanner.
Ten imilea fur a nickel. Alwiva km- - T),l
llag Hlue: have beautiful, clear
ahite clo'.ues. Adv.
CroMj

When an old man falls In love It's
"pt to be a bad full.

m

AlUaUaIaa.lSa.
Staad IWar catata fca tttatpt fot a
TRIAL BOTTLE

Important to Mothoro

GhífJiíElfa
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Kills Pain

Examine carefully every bottle ot
CASTORIA, a safe and aura remedy tor
Infanta and children, and see that it
o"

A iattaaW. af Kmif
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a ta aaanaa pan M ai taaa Ura ha
1 Uaaa
uauiaa a) waa parfaatiy
It b UaUat altA 1 Lamia I Wat

Cone Too Long.
"Did you ever chtte a rainbow,
Tommie?" asked the teacher.
"Oh, yes. ma'am," replied the boy.
"And did you catch It?"
I caught It from mother
"Sure.
when 1 got home."

Slgnatora
In Vse For Over 30 Tears.
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Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
DaptB.
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WTien

you have found no remedy for the horrors that
juu uunng cnange ot lite, when through the knf
hours of the day it seems as thnnari
vrmr
wv, wt, M.,u
"
aVfAV4va
nvittA-when vour head aches constantly, J you are nervous, d
H.cMcu uu buner irom those dreadful bearing down pains,
don t toreet that Lvdia E. Pinlrriam'Q VwTfk)A r,M
is the safest and surest- rempdv. and
r.r,iirl'
- -W
VUI ft. IlllltUIVWl
iMil -nm'ari
f aaH
al
I
.ta
wi uiucn
solely inrougn this
critical period.
Read what these three wqmen say:
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From Mrs. Hornunsr. Buffalo.' N. V.

N Y. "I sm writing to let you
orach yos?
mejhcine has dono for me. I failed terribly durinithe
8iif4 suramer and every one remarked About my aprLvraawT
fcred froma female trouble and always had
Hbiiwrl bacLSC
appeüte and at times vas very weak-)
a
house
.friend's
one day and she thaniM I need;'
Í a.5? nnnnam-vegetoble Compound. I took It and ha
ipui
nav
eiKUá rounds.
a irnnri omui t. Bnj
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Those of Middle Age Especially.
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??ade Me Well and Stronz
Ji was

au run down and very thin to flesh, or
i.
TOU8. no appeüte, could not sleep and was.
weak, and feltbadVi
the tune. The doctors said I had poor blood
ud what I CSVat
turning to water. I took different
but Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable ComwundXmVweir s.'
btrung, ana i am recormnending it to my frierids."ltn. Ft
N

The Change of Life.

Beltsvtlle. Md. tBy the usó of Irdia E. PinkhmVeget'
Compound llave sirassfully ptwscd through VnKyingtt
ol Life, I Buffered wiSa weakness, aM haatostoy

at tíe. Lydla E- Ptokhtóegetobta Cr
fiTme to perfecthealth,
and I am praising it
-
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